
 

Presidency University  
Kolkata 

Notification 

Ref: PU/FC/219/notice/admission/2021                                                                                   Date: 18/09/2021 

Sub: Publication of 1st Provisional Merit Lists for the purpose of provisional admission in Post-Graduate 

Courses for Academic Session 2021-2022 under Home Category-(80%)  

This is to notify that 1st Merit Lists (provisional) for admission to different subjects are published in 

connection with the admission to Post Graduate courses for the session (2021-2022) under Home 

Category- PU Quota (80%). The provisional Merit Lists have been prepared considering the reported 

candidates in the online reporting (14th September, 2021 and 15th September, 2021). 

The provisionally selected candidates are required to complete following steps to complete the online 

admission (provisional) process. 

a) The candidates will pay the requisite fees through SBI Collect portal (Link will be available in 
Admission Portal (http://14.139.217.88/puadmission/puquota) 

b) They will Login into the Admission Portal (http://14.139.217.88/puadmission/puquota) and will 
select the subject and category for admission and will proceed. 
 
Candidates who have been placed in both General merit list and the list of reserved seats for 
SC/ST/OBCA/OBCB on the basis of their merit in the respective categories, are free to exercise their 
option to choose their admission category. Admission would be made as per the option exercised 
by the candidates. The option once exercised shall not be altered under any circumstances. 
 

c) They will furnish necessary information and will upload scanned images (in jpeg format, .jpg file)of 
the following items 

i) Passport size recent  photograph  
ii) Signature 
iii) the payment receipt  

 
d) Finally they will complete the process and their provisional admission acknowledgement will be 

generated. 
e) The applicants are required to visit the admission portal time to time to check their admission 

(provisional) status after payment verification. 

Important Dates: 

Availability of Payment portal: From 19th September, 2021 to 21st December, 2021.  

Availability of Admission Portal: From 19th September, 2021 to 22nd September (till 12 noon), 2021.  

Tentative date of Publication of 2nd  provisional Merit List: 24th September, 2021. 



 
Admission and Payment links: 

Admission Portal Link and Payment link will be available on http://14.139.217.88/puadmission/puquota/ 

Fees: 

a) Rs 3300+ applicable bank charges for admission to Bengali, English, Hindi, History, Philosophy, 

Political Science, Sociology, Performing Arts. 

b) Rs 4300+ applicable bank charges for admission to Chemistry, Applied Economics, Geography, 

Applied Geology, Life Sciences, Mathematics, Physics, Statistics, Biotechnology. 

If any provisionally selected candidate fails to complete the above mentioned processes within stipulated 

date and time his/ her candidature will stand cancelled.  

Sd/- 

Secretary, Faculty Councils 


